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August 2022
Dear Westwood Choir Parents/Guardians:
We are very pleased that your child will be a part of the Westwood Choral Department
this year! Involvement in choir is not only educational for your child, but also is an
opportunity for your student to be a part of one of the outstanding fine arts organizations
at Westwood. With the privilege of choir membership comes the responsibility of hard
work, outstanding citizenship, leadership skills, academic success, and teamwork.
Attached you will find several pages of information that will help you to be better
informed about the Westwood choir program. Please return the two light blue forms at
the end of this packet by Friday, September 2 so that we know that you and your
child have reviewed this information. Returning the forms will count as a grade for all
students, so it is very important that we receive them. In addition, forms from the
Richardson ISD Fine Arts Department handbook will be given to your student and will
need to be filled out, signed and returned also by September 2.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to call, e-mail, or write. Thank
you.
Sincerely,

Joel M. Price
Head Director
joel.price@risd.org
469-593-3539

Caroline Hartman
Associate Director
caroline.hartman@risd.org
469-593-3592

SUGGESTED CHOIR SUPPLIES:
● package of white copy paper
● box of tissues
DONATIONS ACCEPTED FOR THE
FOLLOWING:
● gift cards (to be used for prizes)
● new or gently worn khaki pants (men or
boys sizes)
● new or gently worn white dress shirts (men
or boys sizes)
● new or gently worn navy blazers (men or
boys sizes)
● new or gently worn dress shoes (men,
boys, women, or girls sizes)

ABOUT THE WESTWOOD CHORAL DIRECTORS
Joel M. Price is in his twenty-eighth year of teaching, serving for the last twenty-three years as
the head choral director and music department head at Westwood JH. Prior to teaching in
Richardson he taught elementary music and middle school choir in the Carrollton-Farmers Branch
and Plano school districts. Mr. Price’s choirs consistently have earned Sweepstakes awards for
superior ratings at the annual UIL Concert and Sightreading assessment. Choirs under his direction
also have received the distinction of being named Grand Champion and Best in Class at the annual
Hurricane Harbor Choral Festival. The Westwood Varsity Treble Choir, under the direction of Mr.
Price, received the prestigious honor of being invited to perform for the Texas Music Educators
Association convention in San Antonio in February 2007 and were invited again to perform in
February 2017. In 2011, he had the honor of conducting the Mississippi Junior High All-State Mixed
Choir and he conducted the Arkansas ACDA Summer Honor Choir in 2012. He returned to
Mississippi to conduct the 2016 Mississippi Junior High All-State Women’s Choir.
In addition to his teaching responsibilities, Mr. Price served the Texas Music Educators Association
for five years as Region 3 Middle School/Junior High Vocal Chair and was the organizer of the
Richardson ISD 9th Grade Honor Choir for four years. From 2005-2007, he served on the Board of
Directors of the Texas Choral Directors Association as the Middle School/Junior High Vice President.
Recently he completed a two-year term as a member of the UIL Prescribed Music List committee and
then served an additional year as committee chair. Most recently he was a member of the UIL Choral
Sightreading committee. Mr. Price is in demand as a clinician/conductor for All-State, All-Region,
and All-City choirs, as an adjudicator for UIL Concert and Sightreading assessments throughout the
state, and as a judge for Solo and Ensemble contests in the Dallas/Fort Worth area.
A product of Texas public schools, Mr. Price graduated from MacArthur High School in San Antonio
and was a three-year member of the All-State Mixed Choir. Upon graduation, he attended Southern
Methodist University, earning Bachelor of Music degrees in music education and vocal performance.
Mr. Price completed his student teaching in RISD at Brentfield Elementary and Westwood Junior
High.
During the 2004-2005 school year, Mr. Price was honored to represent Westwood Junior High as
Teacher of the Year and was selected as the Richardson ISD Secondary Teacher of the Year by the
Richardson ISD Tomorrow Foundation. In the spring of 2008, he was selected as a statewide finalist
for the H-E-B Excellence in Education award. Mr. Price was awarded the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachers PTA Honorary Life Membership in 2009.
An avid reader, Mr. Price also collects (and wears!) musical and holiday ties. He is excited to be back
at Westwood and looks forward to a successful school year working with Mrs. Hartman.

Caroline Hartman grew up in Richardson where she was involved in choir and band from 4th
grade until she graduated from JJ Pearce High School. She attended the University of North Texas
and graduated with a Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education. While at North Texas, Mrs.
Hartman was a member of the University Singers, served at UNT’s High School and Middle School
Choir Camps over the summer, studied abroad in Hungary, and served as an Eagle Ambassador
giving tours to prospective students, families, and donors. Prior to coming to Westwood, Mrs.
Hartman completed her student teaching at Plano Senior High School in Plano ISD and was a middle
school choir director in Fort Worth ISD for 2 years. In her free time, Mrs. Hartman loves playing
games on her Nintendo Switch, watching all things Marvel, hanging out with her 3 kitties, and
playing board games with her husband! Mrs. Hartman is looking forward to her 4th year of teaching
and is excited to be part of the Westwood family!

Westwood Junior High School Choral Department
Supplement to RISD Fine Arts Handbook
Choir Room Rules
1. Be seated in your assigned seat with your choir folder before the tardy bell rings. When
we are ready to rehearse, you are quiet and listening.
2. Always raise your hand to speak or leave your seat, unless instructed otherwise.
3. Follow the instructions given by the teacher or any adult.
4. Show respect for teachers, other students, and classroom materials. Criticizing another
persons’ voice or effort is not allowed. We will work as a team at all times.
5. Keep your hands, feet, and all objects to yourself. The piano, white board, laptop, and other
classroom devices and materials are off limits to students unless given permission by Mr.
Price or Mrs. Hartman.
6. Food, drinks, gum, or candy are not allowed in the choir room.
7. Makeup and all grooming should be completed before you arrive, not during class.
8. Chromebooks and other electronic devices may only be used when given permission by the
teacher or an adult. Per WWJH school policy, cell phones are not allowed in classrooms.
9. Participate to the best of your ability every day.

Classroom Procedures
1. Enter the choir room in an orderly manner and put your belongings on the floor away from
the door (for safety reasons) and risers (not at your assigned seat).
2. Pick up your assigned choir folder from your assigned folder slot and quietly sit in your
assigned seat before the tardy bell rings.
3. Class begins when the bell rings and warm-ups are started by the teacher.
4. Students will be dismissed when instructed by the teacher, not by the bell.
5. At the conclusion of the class period, when instructed, put your choir folder in its correct
folder slot. Pick up only your belongings and quietly leave the room.

Consequences
Every student begins each week with a 100 participation grade. All students will receive a choir
demerit card each grading period to be kept in his/her choir folder. The demerit card will be used
to record individual students’ tardies and misbehavior during class. Failure to follow the rules will
result in deductions from the participation portion of the grade each week and a lowering of the
citizenship grade. Points will be lost for being tardy to class, talking excessively, not participating,
eating or drinking in class (including gum), not having required materials (choir folder and music),
using electronic devices without permission, and for not following the teacher’s instructions and
directions. Each infraction will result in a loss of 10 points from the weekly participation grade. In
addition, detentions, phone calls or e-mails to parents, and office referrals will result in a greater
number of points being lost for the week.
If a detention is issued, a detention form will be signed by the student and sent home to be signed
by the parent. This form should be signed and returned to Mr. Price or Mrs. Hartman the following
day. Detentions will be assigned either before school or after school. If an assigned detention is not
served, the amount of time will be doubled. Failure to serve a doubled detention will result in an office
referral.
Excessive tardies and gum chewing may result in automatic detentions.
Assault to another student or the teacher (physical or verbal) will result in an immediate office
referral and possible permanent removal from the class.

WESTWOOD CHORAL DEPARTMENT
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Choir Calendar
In this packet you will find the 2022-2023 Westwood Choir calendar. Please keep this
information in a safe place! All required events are listed in bold print. Every choir member
will be expected to participate in all required concerts and events. Periodic notices and
reminders will be sent home with the students and e-mailed to parents/guardians if an email address is provided.

Girls’ Choir Uniforms
All choir members are required to wear uniforms for choir performances. For our formal
performances, all girls will wear indigo blue choir dresses and dark, dressy shoes (flats or
heels—closed toe shoes preferred). Flip flops, casual sandals, or athletic shoes are not to
be worn with the dresses. The 4th/6th period girls’ choir required uniform fee for the
school year is $25.00 per student. This fee includes the dress rental, hemming, and a
Westwood Choir T-shirt. The 5th period Bella Voce girls’ choir required uniform fee for
the school year is $35.00 per student. This fee includes the dress rental, hemming,
Westwood Choir T-shirt, and Bella Voce t-shirt.
Students are responsible for the dress
and will be expected to turn it in at the end of the school year in the same condition in which
it was received. Choir T-shirts will be worn for events and performances as needed.
Students will be charged a replacement fee of $60.00 for damaged or lost dresses. Students
will be charged a replacement fee of $15.00 for lost or damaged T-shirts.

Boys’ Choir Uniforms
All choir members are required to wear uniforms for choir performances. For our formal
performances, all boys will wear khaki slacks, white dress shirt, choir tie, navy blazer, dark
socks (black or dark brown), and dark, dressy shoes (black or dark brown). Athletic or
casual shoes are not to be worn with the uniform. With the exception of the choir tie and
blazer, all boys must provide the remaining items. The boys’ choir required uniform fee
for the school year is $15.00 per student. This fee includes the tie rental and a Westwood
Choir T-shirt. Students are responsible for the tie and will be expected to turn it in at the
end of the school year in the same condition in which it was received. Choir T-shirts will be
worn for events and performances as needed. Students will be charged a replacement fee
of $15.00 for damaged or lost ties. Blazers may be issued at no charge but will need to be
returned at the end of the school year in good condition. Students will be charged a
replacement fee of $50.00 for damaged or lost blazers. Students will be charged a
replacement fee of $15.00 for lost or damaged T-shirts.

Opportunities
Students will have the opportunity to participate in the RISD Vocal Music Festival in October
and may choose to audition for the 7th/8th Grade All-Region Choir in January. Auditions
for Voices Unlimited and New Edition, Westwood’s pop choirs, will be held on September 8.
Any choir member who wishes to audition must prepare a pop solo of his or her choosing.
An mp3 file with just the background music is necessary for the audition. More information
will be given soon.
(MORE INFORMATION ON OTHER SIDE)

Fundraisers
Westwood choir students will participate in two major fundraising projects. The purpose of
the fundraisers is to raise enough money to allow the choir department to function beyond
what is provided by the school district. The profit from the fundraisers goes toward buying
new choir music and recordings, purchasing choir uniforms and sound equipment,
maintaining choral equipment, contest fees, and other expenses. Every student is expected
to participate in our fundraising. However, for any student and/or family who wishes
not to participate, a donation of at least $50.00 for the choir department will be
appreciated. If every person does a little, then no one will have to do a lot, and everyone
will benefit!

Social Activities
Scheduled throughout the year are several choir social activities outside of school where
choir members may participate if they wish and have fun as a group. This year we have
events scheduled at Adventure Landing and several social events at WWJH. Also, we will
have our annual WWJH Music Department Spring Celebration “trip” (location to be
announced) in May. All choir social activities are optional but all choir members are
encouraged to participate as able.

Parent/Guardian Volunteers
Parents and guardians often ask us if they can help. Our answer is always a resounding
“YES!” In order for our concerts, contests, and other activities to be successful, we need as
many willing adults as possible. Dates will be communicated throughout the year. Please
plan to assist with as many events as you can!

Communication
It is our personal goal to effectively communicate with the choir students and
parents/guardians throughout the year. We send home letters with the students on a
frequent basis, and we hope these notices find their way home. Feel free to contact us by
telephone (Price: 469-593-3539/Hartman: 469-593-3592) or e-mail (joel.price@risd.org or
caroline.hartman@risd.org). We will be happy to discuss any questions or concerns that
you may have regarding the choir program. Parents, we will send many e-mails to you
throughout the year, so please make sure we have your current e-mail address! Updates
will also be posted on our Westwood Choir website (wwjhchoir.com). Parents/Guardians
are always welcome to stop by the choir room during the choir classes and observe what we
do!

The Westwood Choir, along with all of the RISD secondary music programs, are
now using Presto Assistant to help manage the business side of our programs
— sending emails, keeping inventory, tracking financials — so we can use more
of our time teaching and inspiring kids.

Please use this QR code to input choir student and family
contact information into a Google Form which will help us
communicate with you through Presto Assistant.
All
information will be kept confidential and will only be used for
student/parent/guardian contact.

The Google form can also be accessed here:
https://forms.gle/rGPH4x6mVCVAxLA27

Stay up to date with the
WESTWOOD CHOIR!
Check out our WWJH Choir website!

WWJHChoir.com
Sign up to receive choir info via Talking Points!
Download the app & use the class code below
OR send a text to the phone number listed:
● 3rd Period (Boys): class code ADZTRM
OR text 771329 to (424) 284-9991

● 4th Period (7th Grade Girls): class code QHSHSJ
OR text 408029 to (424) 284-9991

● 5th Period (Bella Voce): class code E3A54C
OR text 515564 to (213) 297-0876

● 6th Period (8th Grade Girls): class code 7ZV8VB
OR text 756545 to (213) 297-0876

Follow us on Instagram! @westwoodjhchoirofficial
Instagram.com/westwoodjhchoirofficial
(You do not have to join Instagram to view the content)

Follow us on Twitter! @westwoodchoir
Twitter.com/westwoodchoir
(You do not have to join Twitter to view the content)

WESTWOOD CHOIR FEES
2022-2023
REQUIRED FEE
Due by Wednesday, October 5
♫ Boys’ choir fee - $15.00
(fee includes choir tie rental and choir t-shirt)
♫ 4th/6th Period Girls’ choir fee - $25.00
(fee includes choir dress rental, hemming, and choir t-shirt)
♫ 5th Period Bella Voce Girls’ choir fee - $35.00
(fee includes choir dress rental, hemming, choir t-shirt, and
Bella Voce choir t-shirt)

OPTIONAL FEES
Required only if participating; fees are collected
throughout the school year. These are not exact costs;
specifics will be announced in class.
♫ Vocal Music Festival solo - $5.00 (due in September)
♫ Adventure Landing - $23.00 (due in October)
♫ All-Region Choir audition - $6.00 (due in November or December)
♫ Spring Celebration “Trip” - $25.00-45.00 (due in May)
♫ If choosing not to participate in choir fundraising projects - $50.00

**Cash payments are preferred. All checks to the
Westwood Choir program throughout the year should be
payable to RHSACBC unless otherwise noted.
($12.00 fee for each returned check)

WESTWOOD CHOIR
FUNDRAISING PROJECTS
2022-2023
Most people do not enjoy the thought of fundraising. However, it
is necessary to raise funds other than what is allotted by the
school district. Maintaining a superior choir program is
expensive. To continue to provide a quality choir program
for your student and future Westwood students, we need the
help of each choir student/family. Here are options which will
benefit the choir program. Please choose the option(s) which will
work best for your family:

OPTION 1
Participate in “Moo Money” and popcorn sales, selling a
minimum number of orders (sell to relatives, friends,
neighbors, colleagues, businesses, churches, etc.).
OPTION 2
In lieu of participating in the fundraisers, make a donation
of at least $50.00 to the Westwood Choir (cash or checks
payable to RHSACBC).
OPTION 3
In addition to either Option 1 or Option 2, become a
Westwood Choir Sponsor by making a financial
contribution in support of the Westwood Choir (see next
page for details).
All financial contributions to the Westwood Choir Department are taxdeductible. Receipts available upon request.

WESTWOOD CHOIR SPONSORS
2022-2023
In order to better meet the needs of our students and the
Westwood Choir Department, we are offering the opportunity of
becoming Westwood Choir Sponsors.
Not only will these
donations directly benefit the Westwood choral program, but also,
all sponsors’ names will be listed in the five choir concert
programs throughout the school year, so that we may show our
thanks and appreciation. Choir sponsors may be individuals,
families, or businesses. Please see the donation form on the
following page (additional forms are available from Mr. Price or on
our website: wwjhchoir.com). We hope you will proudly sponsor
the Westwood Choir!

Contribution levels

(one time contribution only)

♫ Crescendo: $10.00
♫ Intermezzo: $25.00
♫ Grandioso: $50.00
♫ Finale: $75.00
♫ Bravo: $100.00
♫ Encore: over $100.00
All financial contributions to the Westwood Choir Department are taxdeductible. Receipts available upon request.

Westwood Junior High Choir Sponsor Donation
Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
City_______________ State________ Zip__________
Name as you wish to appear in concert program__________________________________

Crescendo Level Sponsor—$10.00
Intermezzo Level Sponsor—$25.00
Grandioso Level Sponsor—$50.00
Finale Level Sponsor—$75.00
Bravo Level Sponsor—$100.00
Encore Level Sponsor—over $100.00

$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________

Total Sponsor Donation to Westwood Choir
Checks payable to RHSACBC

$ _________
Thank You!

Return to Westwood Junior High Choir ● 7630 Arapaho Rd. ● Dallas, TX 75248

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------

Westwood Junior High Choir Sponsor Donation
Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
City_______________ State________ Zip__________
Name as you wish to appear in concert program__________________________________

Crescendo Level Sponsor—$10.00
Intermezzo Level Sponsor—$25.00
Grandioso Level Sponsor—$50.00
Finale Level Sponsor—$75.00
Bravo Level Sponsor—$100.00
Encore Level Sponsor—over $100.00

$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________

Total Sponsor Donation to Westwood Choir
Checks payable to RHSACBC

$ _________
Thank You!

Return to Westwood Junior High Choir ● 7630 Arapaho Rd. ● Dallas, TX 75248

What is the money raised through
fundraisers and sponsor donations
used for???
♫ Choir music (Most pieces cost between $1.75-2.25 for one song
for one student! Multiply that by 100 students for only one song!)

♫ Contest fees ($1,000 for us to participate in the spring festival
or contest each year)

♫ Piano accompanist fees for concerts and contests
($1,200 total per year)

♫ Accompaniment tracks for performances ($25 per song)
♫ Uniform replacement as needed ($65 per dress and $15
per tie)

♫ Choir group photos taken by professional
photographer ($500 each year)
♫ Office supplies as needed (copy paper, colored paper,
printer cartridges, etc.)

♫ Doughnuts/pizza/candy/prizes for student
motivation and rewards throughout the year

Please return this page to Mr. Price or Mrs. Hartman

REQUIRED CHOIR UNIFORM FEE
Boys: $15.00
4th/6th Period Girls: $25.00
5th Period Girls: $35.00
Uniform fees are due by WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
Cash (preferred) or checks payable to RHSACBC
Payment plans are available—contact Mr. Price
joel.price@risd.org or 469-593-3539

Please return with payment to Mr. Price or
Mrs. Hartman no later than Wednesday, October 5
_____ $15.00 (boys’ fee—includes tie rental & choir t-shirt)
_____ $25.00 (4th/6th period girls’ fee—includes dress rental,
hemming, & choir t-shirt)
_____ $35.00 (5th period Bella Voce girls’ fee—includes dress
rental, hemming, choir t-shirt, & Bella Voce choir t-shirt)
*Returning choir members who already have a blue WWJH Choir t-shirt
may subtract $5.00 from the choir fee listed. T-shirt MUST be in good
condition! Ask Mr. Price if unsure. ☺
$___________ Amount paid
_____ Cash (preferred)
_____ Check (payable to RHSACBC)

(check #_________________)

($12.00 fee for each returned check)

_______________________________
Student’s name

___________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature

Please return this page to Mr. Price or Mrs. Hartman
WESTWOOD CHORAL DEPARTMENT
STUDENT/PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION*
(*Information will be kept on file for student/parent/guardian contact only)

Please PRINT all information:
Student’s name_____________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________
(Number & Street)

(Apt. #)

(City)

(Zip Code)

Student’s home and/or cell phone___________________________________________________
Student’s birthday (month/day/year)_____________________________________

**Student’s T-shirt size (please check one—adult sizes):
___ Small ___ Medium ___ Large ___ XL ___ XXL ___ XXXL
Student primarily lives with (please check one):
___both parents ___mother ___father
___grandparents ___other________________
Mother/Guardian’s name____________________________________________________________
Mother/Guardian’s e-mail address__________________________________________________
Mother/Guardian’s cell phone_______________________________________________________
Mother/Guardian’s home phone_____________________________________________________
Mother/Guardian’s work phone_____________________________________________________
Father/Guardian’s name____________________________________________________________
Father/Guardian’s e-mail address___________________________________________________
Father/Guardian’s cell phone_______________________________________________________
Father/Guardian’s home phone_____________________________________________________
Father/Guardian’s work phone______________________________________________________
Please list any additional information that might be helpful:

Please return this page to Mr. Price or Mrs. Hartman

Westwood Choral Department
Student/Parent Commitment
As a member of the Westwood Junior High Choir, I realize that I am a part
of an important team. As with any team, I understand that the choirs’
success depends on the cooperation and dedication of every choir member.
I have read the procedures, rules, consequences, and required materials of
the Westwood Choir and I will strive to be a positive member. I have seen
the choir calendar and understand that these concerts and performances are
required and part of the class.
Student name____________________________________________________
Student signature________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature_______________________________________

I am (or will be) involved in the following organizations (check all that
apply):
___
___
___
___
___

Band
Cheerleading
“Club” volleyball (outside of school)
WWJH after-school program
Greater Dallas Choral Society

___
___
___
___

Orchestra
Leadership (zero hour only)
Dance/Ballet (outside of school)
Scouts (outside of school)

___ Other (please list)__________________________________________________________

I plan on trying out for and/or playing the following sports at Westwood
(check all that apply):
___
___
___
___

Football
Basketball
Track
Tennis

___ Volleyball
___ Cross Country
___ Soccer

Westwood Junior High School Choral Department
Joel M. Price, Head Director
Caroline Hartman, Associate Director

7630 Arapaho Road
Dallas, Texas 75248

Mr. Price: (469) 593-3539 ♫ E-mail: joel.price@risd.org ♫ Choir website: WWJHChoir.com
Mrs. Hartman: (469) 593-3592 ♫ E-mail: caroline.hartman@risd.org ♫ Twitter: @westwoodchoir

The following pages are required by RISD
Fine Arts and must be completed and
returned to Mr. Price or Mrs. Hartman by
Friday, September 2:
-RISD Fine Arts Department Authorization and
Release for Student Travel (either in English or
Spanish)
-2022-2023 Extracurricular Activity
Acknowledgment and Agreement Form (either in
English or Spanish)
-2022-2023 RISD Fine Arts Handbook
Acknowledgment Form
The Westwood Choir/RISD Fine Arts Handbook can
be accessed on our Westwood Choir website:
https://www.wwjhchoir.com/documents

RISD Fine Arts Department
Authorization and Release for Student Travel

General Information
Throughout the year, your student’s Fine Arts program may travel locally or out of the local area to performances, competitions, enrichment
opportunities etc. Your student is eligible to attend if you choose to allow the student's participation. These trips are designed for
enrichment, entertainment, and/or curriculum enhancement and your student’s participation is completely voluntary. If a trip involves
travel out of the local area, students will be responsible for meeting all financial commitments for the trip. Students represent the
Richardson Independent School District and their school at all times. Student participation in this trip or any other activity is
conditioned upon the student’s compliance with all applicable rules and policies before and during the activity. Any student who engages
in inappropriate behavior while away from RISD on a school-sponsored trip is subject to immediate removal from the activity at the
parents’ expense in addition to any other school discipline which may be administered.
This form provides basic information about the trip and seeks to gather important information about your student that is necessary during
the trip. The activity sponsor will provide more detailed information and you will have the opportunity to ask questions to ensure you make
a fully informed decision about your student’s participation in this activity.
Please carefully read and complete all information requested on this form. Incomplete forms may delay your student’s approval for the
activity.

Student and Parent /Guardian Information (Please print legibly and provide all requested information)
Student’s Full Name

DOB

Student’s Address
Student Mobile Telephone #
Name(s) of Student’s Parent(s)/Legal Guardian(s)
Address (if different from student)
Mother’s Telephone Contact #s (Home, Mobile, Work)
Father’s Telephone Contact #s (Home, Mobile, Work)
Name/Contact #s for Alternate Adult (Emergency Contact)
Name/Contact #s for Alternate Adult (Emergency Contact)

Student Home Telephone #

PRINTED Student Name:

PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN AUTHORIZATION & RELEASE
My signature below certifies that I (i) am the parent/legal guardian of the student named in this form and that I have full legal
authority to made decisions concerning this minor child, (ii) have carefully completed the information requested on this form
and the information is true and complete, (iii) have familiarized myself with the school-sponsored activity described in this
form and I have had an opportunity to ask questions about any aspect of the activity, and (iv) authorize my student named
herein to participate in the described activity, including the use of transportation through common carriers or other public or
private means. I understand that the Richardson Independent School District and its employees will take reasonable steps to
ensure the activity is conducted in a safe and responsible manner but I further understand and agree that my student could
be injured or sustain other damage or loss. In consideration of the work by the Richardson Independent School District and
its employees to plan and sponsor this trip and to allow my student to participate, on my own behalf and on behalf of my
minor student named herein, I hereby release and hold harmless the Richardson Independent School District and its trustees,
employees, agents, assigns, and volunteers from any claims or causes of action, including negligence, resulting from any
damages, injuries, or other loss to my student, to me, or my family, arising out of or resulting from my student’s participation
in this trip.
In the event that my student is presented for or requires medical treatment or surgery or any other form of medical care or
aid, I do hereby authorize the trip sponsors/chaperones to provide consent for my student to obtain such care and I authorize
any medical provider to communicate or consult with such sponsors or chaperones about my student’s medical treatment,
including disclosing my student’s protected health information. I understand that I am responsible for payment of all costs or
charges related to medical treatment my student receives such as, but not limited to physician, hospital, x-ray, lab, drugs, and
EMS.
Signature:

Signature:

Date Signed

Date Signed

Health-Related Information
1. List allergies to food, medications, other. (If None, state NKA.)

2. Describe all major health concerns and illnesses (e.g., diabetes, epilepsy, allergies, heart issues, etc.) (If None, so state.)

3. Will the student be required to take any medication on the trip? If yes, describe. If no, so state.
List medication(s), their purpose, mode of administration, and any assistance the student requires

4. Date of last Tetanus injection:
5. Name/Address/Phone of family physician:
6. Does student wear (yes/no): glasses?

contact lenses?

hearing aid?

other assistive device?

7. Additional medical information or comments:
Insurance Coverage – Please attach a copy (front and back) of any medical and/or dental insurance card(s) under which the
student is covered. Identify which carrier provides the primary coverage, if applicable.
Name of Parent who is the Policy Holder:
August 2022

Departamento de Bellas Artes de RISD
Autorización y permiso para viajes de estudiantes

Información general
A lo largo del año, el programa de Bellas Artes de su estudiante puede viajar localmente o fuera del área para asistir a actuaciones,
competencias, oportunidades de enriquecimiento, etc. Su estudiante es elegible para asistir si usted decide permitir la participación del
estudiante. Estos viajes están diseñados para el enriquecimiento, el entretenimiento y/o la mejora del plan de estudios y la participación de
su estudiante es completamente voluntaria. Si un viaje implica viajar fuera del área, los estudiantes serán responsables de cumplir con todos
los compromisos financieros para el viaje. Los estudiantes representan al Distrito Escolar Independiente de Richardson y a su escuela en
todo momento. La participación de los estudiantes en este viaje o en cualquier otra actividad está condicionada al cumplimiento por parte
del estudiante de todas las reglas y políticas aplicables antes y durante la actividad. Cualquier estudiante que tenga un comportamiento
inapropiado mientras esté fuera de RISD en un viaje patrocinado por la escuela está sujeto a la suspensión inmediata de la actividad a
expensas de los padres, además de cualquier otra disciplina escolar que pueda ser administrada.
Este formulario proporciona información básica sobre el viaje y busca reunir información importante sobre su estudiante que es necesaria
durante el viaje. El patrocinador de la actividad proporcionará información más detallada y usted tendrá la oportunidad de hacer preguntas
para asegurarse de que toma una decisión totalmente informada sobre la participación de su estudiante en esta actividad.
Por favor, lea atentamente y complete toda la información solicitada en este formulario. Los formularios incompletos pueden retrasar la
aprobación de su estudiante para la actividad.

Información del estudiante y de los padres/tutores (Por favor, escriba en letra de molde y proporcione toda la
información solicitada)

Nombre complete del estudiante

Fecha de nacimiento

Dirección del estudiante

Teléfono celular del estudiante

Teléfono de casa del estudiante

Nombre de los padres/tutores legales del estudiante

Dirección (si es diferente a la del estudiante)

Teléfono de contacto de la madre (casa, celular, trabajo)

Teléfono de contacto del padre (casa, celular, trabajo)

Nombre/número de contacto del adulto alternativo (contacto de emergencia)

Nombre/número de contacto del adulto alternativo (contacto de emergencia)

Nombre del estudiante en letra de molde: _____________________________

AUTORIZACIÓN DE LOS PADRES/TUTORES LEGALES
Mi firma a continuación certifica que yo (i) soy el padre/tutor legal del estudiante nombrado en este formulario y que tengo
plena autoridad legal para tomar decisiones con respecto a este estudiante menor de edad, (ii) he completado cuidadosamente
la información solicitada en este formulario y la información es verdadera y completa, (iii) me he familiarizado con la actividad
patrocinada por la escuela descrita en este formulario y he tenido la oportunidad de hacer preguntas sobre cualquier aspecto
de la actividad, y (iv) autorizo a mi estudiante nombrado aquí a participar en la actividad descrita, incluyendo el uso de
transporte a través de transportistas comunes u otros medios públicos o privados. Yo entiendo que el Distrito Escolar
Independiente de Richardson y sus empleados tomarán los pasos razonables para asegurar que la actividad se lleve a cabo de
una manera segura y responsable, pero también entiendo y estoy de acuerdo en que mi estudiante podría ser herido o sufrir
otros daños o pérdidas. En consideración al trabajo del Distrito Escolar Independiente de Richardson y sus empleados para
planear y patrocinar este viaje y para permitir que mi estudiante participe, en mi propio nombre y en el de mi estudiante menor
de edad aquí nombrado, yo por este medio libero y exonero de responsabilidad al Distrito Escolar Independiente de Richardson
y a sus fideicomisarios, empleados, agentes, cesionarios y voluntarios de cualquier reclamo o causa de acción, incluyendo
negligencia, que resulte de cualquier daño, lesión u otra pérdida a mi estudiante, a mí o a mi familia, que surja o resulte de la
participación de mi estudiante en este viaje.
En el caso de que mi estudiante sea presentado para o requiera tratamiento médico o cirugía o cualquier otra forma de atención
o ayuda médica, por la presente autorizo a los patrocinadores/acompañantes del viaje a proporcionar el consentimiento para
que mi estudiante obtenga dicha atención y autorizo a cualquier proveedor médico a comunicarse o consultar con dichos
patrocinadores o acompañantes sobre el tratamiento médico de mi estudiante, incluyendo la divulgación de la información de
salud protegida de mi estudiante. Entiendo que soy responsable del pago de todos los costos o cargos relacionados con el
tratamiento médico que reciba mi estudiante, tales como, pero no limitados al médico, hospital, rayos X, laboratorio,
medicamentos y EMS.

Firma:

Firma:

Información relacionada con la salud
1. Enumere las alergias a los alimentos, a los medicamentos o a otros. (Si no tiene ninguna, indique NKA).

2. Describa todos los problemas de salud y enfermedades importantes (por ejemplo, diabetes, epilepsia, alergias, problemas
cardíacos, etc.) (Si no tiene ninguno, indíquelo).
3. ¿Se requerirá que el estudiante tome algún medicamento durante el viaje? En caso afirmativo, descríbalo. En caso
negativo, indíquelo.
Enumere los medicamentos, su finalidad, modo de administración y cualquier tipo de ayuda que necesite el estudiante

4. Fecha de la última vacuna antitetánica:
5. Nombre/dirección/teléfono del médico familiar:
6. ¿Lleva el estudiante (sí/no): lentes?
dispositivo de ayuda?

¿lentes de contacto? _______¿aparato auditivo?

¿otro

7. Información médica adicional o comentarios:
Cobertura del seguro - Adjunte una copia (por delante y por detrás) de la(s) tarjeta(s) de seguro médico y/o dental bajo la(s)
cual(es) el estudiante está cubierto. Identifique qué compañía proporciona la cobertura principal, si es el caso.
Nombre del padre titular de la póliza::
August 2022

2022-2023 Extracurricular Activity
Acknowledgement and Agreement Form
Student Statement:
My signature below certifies that I have read and understand the RISD District-Wide Guidelines
for Extracurricular Students: Alcohol & Illegal Drugs. I agree to comply with all rules and
regulations in these guidelines and any additional rules adopted by my school as a condition of
participation as a member of an extracurricular activity. I understand that my failure to comply
with these guidelines may result in disciplinary action, including dismissal from all
extracurricular activities.

_________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name of Student

_________________________________________________________________________
Student Signature
Date Signed

Parent/Legal Guardian Statement (for students under 18 years of age):
My signature below certifies that I have read and understand the RISD District-Wide Guidelines
for Extracurricular Students: Alcohol & Illegal Drugs. I understand that my student must
comply with all rules and regulations written in these guidelines and any additional rules adopted
by my student’s school as a condition of participation in an extracurricular activity. I understand
that his or her failure to comply may result in disciplinary action, including dismissal from all
extracurricular activities.
_________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name of Parent or Legal Guardian

_________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian
Date Signed
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2022-2023 Band, Choir, Orchestra, Theatre & Dance
HANDBOOK ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM
Please electronically sign the following acknowledgement form and return it to your band, choir,
orchestra, theatre or dance director. All forms must be received before the end of the first six
weeks.

HANDBOOK
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I HAVE RECEIVED AND READ THE RISD FINE ARTS
2022-2023 HANDBOOK AND WILL OBSERVE ALL GUIDELINES FOUND THEREIN.
DATE ________

SIGNED

RISD Student Signature
I HAVE RECEIVED AND READ THE 2021-2022 RISD FINE ARTS HANDBOOK
AND UNDERSTAND HOW IT APPLIES TO MY STUDENT.
SIGNED

DATE_________
RHS Parent/Guardian Signature

MEDIA PUBLICATION RELEASE
I grant permission for RISD Fine Arts to identify me by name or likeness or both in campus or
RISD publications, either printed or electronic.
 Accept

 Decline

________________________________________________
RISD Student PRINTED Name
________________________________________________
RISD Student Signature

I grant permission for RISD Fine Arts to identify my above named child by name or likeness or
both in campus or RISD publications, either printed or electronic.
 Accept

 Decline

________________________________________________
RISD Parent/Guardian PRINTED Name
________________________________________________
RISD Parent/Guardian Signature

